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FOR E'G N NT ELLIEN CE,

FRANCE
The' French papers jiie, sone ibns as to the na-

threaféthie treaty. NogvernínnthL as, as yet,been,
fiied üjon for tile Principalities. No part of the
Turkish territoryvillbe 'lciupied. The late Firman
ô f thè Sultarn is not attached to the treaty, but terms
sí% uséd whiclhbind hei Sultan ta observe it. Free
navigationaioathe Danube for al countries is-secured.
The Plenipotentiaries spoke of the state iof Italy,
and indications are notwanting f lhe probability of
a gneíra European Congress arising out of .te Con-.
ferences whîich shall consider the ivbole state of
Europe. If so, we may not ook for a continuance'
of peace. The Treaty is.composed of a preamble
and 34 articles. The tone of the document is most

ory, and pays great compliments to t i
Frenc tEmperor.p

The following is'tbe: letter of tbe Times Paris
correspondent, dated 10th ut.:-

<:It is believed that the Congresswill be able to
get througli its business tiis week or'thebeginning af
nexi.: The Italian question still occupies it, thougli
one: does not vellknow wbat can e done beyond
givingtadrice-tothe Pope and the King of Naples,
'which wp may be pretly sure they wvil not take, su
long as itis confied to words.'"

The Assemblée Nationale:bas a signinicant article
on the revoutionarypolicy tatwrds italy, advocated
by'the Londan Tims; aod moc than hints, that ta
suncb a policy France will be no party. WVe give
some extracts:-

lFrance.ril! remain, ve are told, the ally of Eng-
land in peace as 'in war. This we desire and hope,
w e profess a profourid admiration for Englandù,,her
liberal institutions, and the durationand grandeurof
her Gorernment. We always desire for our country
the alliance of Eiigland, but we desire it, and can
only desire ilocertain conditions. UnitedTrande
and England can dispose of the destinies of the
world :There is no Power that can resist.them, no
obsaclethat they are not:in a measure able to con-
quer. But. the more this union of force as irresist-
ible the more imperative it is to e acquainted with
the aimthe interests, and thue principles in whicb
this farce *ill be employed. Thus, in. order to de-
tail or opinionsnd render our ideas more clear'awe
,willsay-If the alliance of England obligestus to
toleratea permanent state o revolution audanarcby
i, Spain, we aena notfor thé English alliance. If

aYrnce w-ili'becompelled, inorder to:remainthé ally
ai England, to permit revolution to introduce itself
into Italy, to overthrow the kingdom iofthe Twô Si-
cilies, to plant itself in Palernmo, to menace the2So-
VereignPontiff ino-Rame, then are 'va not in favor of
the English alliance. If in Switzerland:the oppres-
siónYf h'oest folks,the desptism of:the multitude,

arc y n th eart of power, are theacondidens: of
the Engisi alliamce, we.think that, atthat price,- it
istöo 'dear. The wvar-isfinished in the Eastý but thé
E rnquestion is not termijrated. Under the gua-
rantdopf;alhEuirpe the Ottoman empire Las nting
t; fear frort Russia;but tiiereremains to b effe ted
W4ihe cduntries:sub'ieed ta the sceptre of theSl-
tan a,task.lessrapid in solutionbut no. less.difficult.
'Ihere are great itests for us toprotectamid tibse
dilficult pitoblemns -which remiam ta be solved~ What
isitflistiny of aàt empi·.which:Europe wishes.to

n"aé:iih ne iv rageneration i Whieb beli ,wle'
cuence, ill prevailtlire This will remain '

trust, for along time theéssbject of the pre-occupa-
tion of our Government, - which eaénot. desire that
aur treasures: slould be vasted and aur blood split
for a regeneration of the Ottoman empire thatshbuld
not bave a permanent result on our influence. The
best reliance for us is, therefore, that which appears
ta have the sanie intereEts as ourselves at Constanti-
nople-namely, the alliance of4ustria. France has
a great task ta acconplish in those splendid regions.
still submitted to the authority of the son of Mah-
moud, which is to establish, by the influence ofb er'
civilization, he ascandancy of Catholicisn. Her
rae is tO place herself at the hed of the Catholic-
intérests ai the East. United to Austria, she -can
perform gréat actions and acquire at the same- tirne
ilimense advantages and much glory."

aT he ssenbléelthus co:oädes:-
"This poliëy of the TiMes hich indicates not

less theide ofi a reaction against the glorious expe-
dition which deliivred Roine in 1849than against
the treaties of 1815, is probably notu hat p-rofessëd'
in Paris by Lord Clarendon ; it is as yet only the
policy of tlie Tianes. ,But expériencehas tiught us
that the:Ymes.îis a scryliowerful;journal in Eng-
land; aidats poióy: has:finisihed maé than once by-
biéoiïning tat. athe;aGoyerm'ent.".

tÇ tàae:Earl oClarndon by the

gossips:ofJai-is, is as fallows:-I sign a peaca at
Paris,:ànd:ga t oOiser awar a Laondan".go p t

-A .I T m s C GL o n m W :T B F R E NC ,P . o T o n .
HomzoN.-The Paris correspondentofé îLeBoston
A sn aeletter sys.4- regrt ta say' t .

s oci éeëties arer excëediugly actig th brou9t e
cotintry, arrests are cons.tantly, malaing:; themast ae-
tive sciety is the famnous M4arianne. Arrestá con-.-
tinue to take placearmorig tlie stütiènts Ifere." Ea

Thê-Pdie'annuûñcs tihat tiiéEñi-or af Aus-
tris ratified the treaty of peace on the :6t pri',
and immediately' forwarded it toarsis. [t le expect-
ed that the other atifléätionis will have reached the
Ministry.of Fareagn Affairs ab6uttl ~'th5

na geRUSSIA
PROCLAMTION 0FPEACE.T tait ai the

Ruassian Impeiali Manifesta nakang tproclaminaion ;ôf
pa'egha's#beën-published.Tae Ozaf states'liü Abe'
outsët-that thé war was oct pravoked by ERassia~ añid
thad- hêEarUerNo chlas hamd aal dcläé 1dt

conferencé s e n et o su h thë aalike
prep'aratiions ai .the allied ~gvent, nähad

fonaned againsRussaa"rahotihe;coaliti66 " Lad Leen
continued during the Conferencei snd the-varhe-
cessarily cntmnued. Phè piariotisianâd.saenifices of
the Russians-sol diers and people-are highly praised.
The enemy had been repelled from:the-coasts of Si-
beria, fronîtheshores ofthe Wldite Sea, and from
the ramparts ofi Sveaborg; " the heroic defence,
during eleven months -of the fortification of the
soutihern part of Sebastopol.(erected under the very
eyes and fire of theenemy) ll live b the memory'
of de most distant posterity." -":In Asta, after thé
glorious victories ioftwo precedinag campaigns, Kars
vas compelled to surrender vithl its numerous garri-
son, forming the entire of the araamy of Anatolia, and
the élite of the Turkish troops 'wo went t the sue-
corof the place, were forced to retire. Meanwhile,
by the impenetrable and wise.decrees of Providence,
a fact was prepariçg conformable to the vishes of our
.welhbeloved august father, to our own, and-t tihose
of all Russia,.and wich realised the objects of the
war. The future condition and tie privileges ai al
the ,hliistians of the "East are lienceforthguaranteed.
The Sultan solemnlyk recognises them, and, couse-
quent.upon:thiîs act of justice, the Ottomaän Empire
enters nto the familyi of European States. Rus-
sians ! your eff tsand.your.sacrinceslhave not.been
in vain. A great .work'haas been accomplisbed, ai-
thoagh by other ad unforseen means ' ad weiay
nowîwith a quiet conscienée put an endl ttbose 'ef-
fortss a to those sacrifices:by restoring- ta ourde r
country the -iestimableblessings of peace. To
hasten the conclusion of the treaty of peace,and to
disitél even for the future, theveryide a of ambitious
views or pjets,;hich iih tIe attributedto:us, ve
have consented to îthe adoption iof certain precau-
tionary measures déstined ' prevent a collision ai
our ships of:avar witih those of Turkey in the Black
Sea, and t the establishment of a newv frontier liane
in the southern partof Bessarabia, nearest to the
Danube." :

Visrr OF THE CZA-R--TO- LoNDoN AND PAars.
-A correspondent of the Manc/ester Guardian,
writing from London,,says :-" Therae sa rumorîhat
,te nen' Enperor of al-the Russias, wishinog tacon-
solidate his-pacific relations with the great Western
Powers by thë ties of personalfriendsbip, yl isit
the Emperor Napoleon and-Queen Victoria intheir
own capitals within a month after tle ratifications-ofi
the treaty of peace are exchanged. The Emperor

.lexander will be received in Paris with enthusiastie
empressement; .in, London witlh grave respect, nt
unmixed with cordiality, The Emperor of the French
is,.it -e said,.about to frm a. camp -ofmilitary in
struction at- Boulogne, and .ivlthere entertainthîe
Czar vith a revië of .60,QQ0Frencb tr.ops. -We
canjot offer the Eiperor of,.ussia, either at Aider-
shott on in Hyde Park, amifitary spectacle ai an
imposing character ;.but Queen.Victoria imay invite
the Czar to Spithead,1to witness a -naval.review.
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ITALY. trivancesi! for therabsorption of the estimàates neúa

The Jtalia epaprs-state hat Mo Fran- ing the army itsèlf?
tbe iusriaus papoansiguor ra .It is.certainthat the British speculator, who haszoni, the illustnusxile Arclhbishop a Turin Qisilsyedbtlite enerprise:in the commencement

likely to resign his See, and take up his permanent of the.war, may-;novexercise bis peculiar facultiesofresidence at Rome; and that he is also tq recetve ca'cuuation dai bold conjectue s 'ith ad itage. tathe Cardinal's Hat. Monsignor Charraz, Bishol of cthe Go neranent sudpotle imseuf.re f Tovhe plea-
Genoa,- is to succeed to thé Archiepiscopal dignity,. t e ove net can toherself th e gros
and Monsignor Gentile, Bishopöf Novara, is said ta s.antio co ies ofmcat.ers, phmacadss ngo

0 e et:en détail, of wmnermporters, -pharmýacopolists, andbe likely ta be translated to the See of.Gno. Storekeeersat Kamiesch and Baläklavi,
. Ronm.-Letters from Rome are to the 3rd of starekepd tbrah hes h uh Balaki ac ire-April. The Holy Father liad that morning held a affiliated ranches tougb out the camp.. Peace pre-

Papal Chape) at the Sistine to return thsnks tá Ah- sents berself with a most ferocious and threateningPp] Cae1ath itnt euntakd al- spect, herhand charged %with a, cornùeopia of flatsmighty God for the conclusion of Peace. After the in bankruptcy, concessions dés biens, outlapis, eMass, His Holiness himseif intoied the Te Deum n da t c blihted Ti resre
which 'vas chanted with much enthusiasm and evi-e' cargoes, d b gan. -e Medusa's

ev'-- ead could' noir:be more terrible ta them sand the'i
dent feeling on the part of the assistants, who.seemed headcod'ntemt errible t othm and
ta articipate in te constant wishes of the Church crewf df.epenlent san parasites who hock .around
in being ever desirous of maintaining concord arno tbem. Already fro Marseiles the myrmidons of

h igthe the law, armedywith ineffable powers, have descendedChristian Princes. Tndeed, whenever e oCh nrh Kamiesch,andhavestamped all kinds of séalthrows open her treasures of Indulgence, one of the on-arniesofaprëmaestand ae ans ai, eaer
conditions for gaining these spiritual favors is prye ou ail sots pre niesnd ave a. osedthe ener-
for -the:continuance or the restoration of peace. r .gsafthe Frenchb Gendarmerie. Thase gentlemen

The Giornale diRoma announces that Her Ma- bo had nptlng efore wi , owever, be sure ta
jesty the Empress of theFrench has sent a Munifi carry out of the.Orirnea at least as much sthbeyhad-
cent donation to the foreign conferences of the So-. but it isirobablé that:the most utterly ruimed Of the,

ciety of St. Vincent de Paul a Roma. gentlemetîwho so kindly supplied our avnts, and even
ce . enepandered to the appetites of the more luxurious,mwili

departfroi thé Crimea with mre, ny th. they
:The Constittionnel sails that al:the Corpora ever had any reasonable idea ofpossessing i théè

tions in the Provirce iof Bisca have sent a theirMost prosperos momentsfhir f
as oàtba't.théy cannaItresigmitions, alIegirfg as ar-aso'n ti e ant

coi mtoslyccarry:out theGovernment order for PROTESTANTISM AND POLYGAMY.
the .sale f theproiérty ofTthe, Cergy. 'l hiaGo mi theNortÁern 7imes.y :
ver-imënt an thether'iban'drfuqes toaccept tbe *A Ooddealof indi rátihi has been hateiyexpand-resia on, rn bas fled theloc l-authorties for ed b Ir ríiiôsuàapersorîhe B ino'w befo ePar-
refusng ta act an obedience toa aa amenforiealisinog "Marriage with a Deceased

JVife's Sister." Cathalios have generally contented
theCmselves with expressigbalmiythen- repugnance4Fomih ms orresponden t te eaur-:'bcase teyk eJllthat the

rPvEoRE SEBASTOPOL, March_28.-The "Bill" .asaonlya.naturadevelopment of Protestant-
ocýuoiationis .fan armyduring .a cessation .of hosti]i- Ism,;andhecaise:a more, opén 'pposition o'n their paxt
ties difierbut:Ilitt1e: from. those:of our militaytraù- cold noivise.tend:idarrest its progress. Thaaglian
,ingi sdebrst theCrgb, nd,bui taon forit ogmnatedinisel.fishmoties. Its advaoates

for iinity r rnëm M e f e a fr promotmg i tesameI reasons adt Henry.f.r th. ,ioiu .. 1f . . ..e.myt1. th lteVIII..had for denymg theapalsupremacy and we
protracte4 c.on tand:tbie eseverity. of the Crimean aillknow that 'hran' hmotives;arebcked.by suffil-
springthere o waald bé little to diitinguish tibis va centower, ap unche.ad:by conscience or relu1

a glish r n -b andSaïdimians from thethe areer winbestoped by trifles sWe ave-
oc commonly .been ed int thesaermarks by Lthe"publicaioiiî

0ý_'ý ;'tý' 'È- - ý- Nev-Y pub;f àcatrïion, uboo
see npi oon tinent than .among uriseives- EAll NemYorkfaremarkabl-book on "Protestant Fo
the-pen þpaces onAhe aér ei i s? Its'uthr, hbé:-evaDaieiE.han,morLpen~ianith ùbon s îLe draie for ereiu e y'was for 25 y.ears employed in India by, the Ameicanýmor.ing .wit . .r .atahons .at .rillor .exrcise. T' * Foreign Misionary Society. He ought tö L..consi
day.,that1s notfo.adivisions) ispection iss.uàre.to deid-asiunexceptionableauthrity; a ' det'inlyhis
be-devotedéihber to-brigade -orrrégimentàl drill; aai- diselosuresandhisopinions throw sumenewand e
there isn, doubt but that the lÉnitislharmy' isow- trardmaglg osb s, operandi:af;Protestaut
fast assumint1 -andiy.d regularity .vIhich our Missionanies. :\eraways:imagined that Christianity
miliii n imueh admire,,utryhich in thiswar was not.very&iarable.to the passins af deprad-
at least lias on nroccasion béeeutf-dervice to :- .and sinflmaîn ba.tuMii Ahlan: showsg usthat i.lien

TheLilat-?iviion îe axeudiureoffond, alna±uliiited, fàils 'tè-Theaighit-ivisionïbrokenian two-almost by thrab htoucbthendiaq, eathnt L aeProtestant apotie'é
straction of the 77th and 88tlíat the Alma, charged all: shdës rin,- oifiedaid iné po*éfi hiin
the Russian batteries unîder the ever.yndse ofSr of conv.es ~o into .Hear. h*Wilsþi-~~] . t -

1George Br ni uhformation and ordr as would
havéîsure1,every offcer and n' weeks. of extra
drillfrorà'thàigallàntoffic in. nac etim. : The

t,55î~ ánd 95th off Evans' livision vere also
speediIy deprivedof their orde.rly formation. ,,At
nkermanb theregiments we're, broken up and fought

man by man or in little groups, meétiàgtlie.surge of
the Russians by.so many sbifting points of steel and
fire; and 1» the attacks on the Redan there was no
formation at all, from* the time .the. men left the
treiches till they returned, and the.place was attack-
ed by a brave d4éd,'levted armed .mob. Some con-
siderations connected with these matters mnigbt tempt
ourý.chiefs to consider whether our'drill might not be
submitted to some modifcations.: No military man,
dares ta propose the revision of our squad books,.but
there. isntone of thein who could. not point out
faults and:absurdities in them.

The eussians do not disguise theirjoyatthe pros-
.pects of peace, and, indeed, they.must haré suffered
enormously:mn 11esiege. They say that thesot:ôf
the allies sometimes struck their boats fullIofMen
crossing from the north side, and suùkthem,and .ihey
take pride in relating the horrors of the siege. 'Some
of themn wil never be knoivn. Mr. Deane, the. diver,
has, however, brought others to light. Close:by the
ruins, of Fort Paul, whence the bridge staited tothe
north side, he discovered, at.tbe.bottoumi of the bar-
bor, a: battery 'of field-artillery, horses, men, snd ail
entangled in the liarness, and with theirýskeleoràs just
hangingtogether in the network a1leather. Hehas
fished up five feld pieces and two howitzers. They
are flled with rud, but they can soon be rnade lit
for Woolwich. lie wood of the carriageshas. been
utterly destroyed by the teredo navalis, or ývbatever
it is wýitb lives onsuch hard. fare or in suchk.hard
quarters as:the best iold oak affords. On .the skele-
ton of one. of the.horseý there vere the bones of a
driver held together by the rags of his uniform, and
wit his foot still'in the stirrup!

AH -A thoughts.are.turned towards home, but it can-
not be denied that the sudden prospect of peace lias
given:a.rùde.shoek ta those eager soldiers who re-
garde¯d:theamistice but as a breathing-time granted
to the enemy, and to those newlycrea'ted départ-
i nents whichforced to an exuberant development in.
the hotbed of our necessities, dvil! now possiblybe.

2deprived of the.measure of:favor and encouragenient.
which the civility, devotion, sincerity, and zeal of
those whoorganized and adopted them have nuques-.
tionably entitled them to expect.

Among others .the only question is, "When do we
go ?" There are,.few indeed who bestow much
thoughtonthe. iterests af Mr. John Bull in this
nostalgie assion. What are to becomeofdhe thou,
sands oflhtil Wlhawill become of éndlassfris
aI eenditré pd representatives Of weàalïb :whicÈ
mae sthisIldateau an ELDorado. Whatwil! .bé-
éome ofithe:th iisands of tons of irbn'which oer iis
soif oaf Iir'.iailiaysil of Our team-eines,ofo.ur
mngea)~mc anphances- 6ne, of- tlosermyriad con.,

.cally: th RevD. Eliantdiscoursean Indianhabits
-esecally Plygamy:.

" Ho hould. we treat Polygamnists:w~hen they give
us satiefadàry p yf;i esnl pej, sf11. deràiàn&
aumission into chtistiaà coMîàînmon? Ihavéey èer
pergonally met such a case; but rrany2 have oc'cirréd
-- and many;rriore muet necessarily be niet with-as
the gospel.progresses.d My opinion decidedly,ié that
we should treat:them' as follows:-When a man, le-
&ally narried t seuveral ioives, desires ta oecome a
éhristian, he,should be required- to. give,with an
si , eory mai m atio 'regardi domesîi4 eies.
He;shoula: bepermilled Io cbnitnùe -me .conjug'ai rela
1ionewith ail his wives, and di9 paternal edfion la
his chUdren.. In my ijudgment he should be alloived
toMus his own:discretion,,and:follow hiç own ideas or
dutyin cohabitng vith his wives.»

Do not be surprised. This is-not merelyM r. Allan's
priaie opinion. As if he had sorne notion that bis
readers would be a little startled, he publishesim ihe
appendixia bis volume a curions document.,Itis the
reportaf it"Genèral ConfOrence'OfaiMiisianàiiéi field
in.Calcutta. :This meeting represented the Ep isa-
palians, the Presbyterians, the Methodists, the:Bap-

aists, and the Congregationalists:-
" After (ive aie told) long and.natured. refiection

and repeated consultatmns, the following Canon was
unanrn-îously adâpied -kiy An'.cohveri Who, before his
baptism, had more than on'er wife, shai, acoredîg sI
the Jewish and Primitive Churches, be pernitted ta
keep them ôlL-but he shalinot b? eligible to anydig
nity.irtour.Churcb.!

We hope we shall hear fromu. the Guardian and: the
chrisiion News a plain account of what is theiropi-
nion on the subject. Do. the good people he- e tl
Sootland app ve of this version 0 aoChristianhay I f
îhey do, 'why Mnale àc anis but !Mormoi
ism,!or any other horrible and diegusting and d o-
ralizing system of sensuality?--whyhaiggiè b'üt
a .man.maryig his deceased we's sister, wbeitby
adopting the Calcutta Canon, every inan of.the.may
at pleasure go even farther--?-for the reservation about
baptism is >t best.but a mere shamput in to -une
down.the horror of h sentence.

'Wecannût,by 1he'bye, -pass aver thîLe ertion cf
the eWsh anud Primitive Cburche.

Protestants, we.fancied,'diàcarded traditions.-%, But,
on occasions,: they carn look back for them, and aven
invént them, as.is here done, when they appeal ta.the
Primitiveé Chu-eb. We ,would advisetbem not to go
back so far. We can furniih them with a*cse
p0ý lI an d ofa:is cý.tEnie rify,. a nogo eir.ance -tors I ni r*aii io n, and fiearer the'r o w n lim e '. ' In 153 9r
there lived a Protestant, recently converted, niibed
Philip, Landgrave oi. Hesse. There nere.Gèr-
rnany at thati.timen:eertain Protestant. rnissionaries
called Luther, Melancthon, and Bucer. Philipwobà
had on many occasions given satisfactory proofs of
personalyiety, had rme sight scruples about is do-

msic re a ions. He.subnrtted these inéhi ncearty
ta 'the iiisàionàrieè,s id w, as fa.~ored witb a-Cann
quile as accormmodating as the calcutta one.'Ive
give it idthé original langize, for the instruction of
office-bearers in Foreign.MissionSocieties:-..« Quod
si, déniquea vestra.elsitudo omnius.concluserit adhuc
ùnarn;conjuge .duce, dicamus id ocreto-facien-
dumn, &.,&c. That thé leave here given extended
o]y "tone. addilion oife, and thaht, the soa-alled
Marrnage nas I h o be s''i elys are xnerely,oircem..
siareeswhichwe d-eave'the sua and,.Nwsît
account for: as the ibesftry. .Th.e vhole attier
here,. a ii indi, shos o s Cathulis e that Potes-
tantism, as ourHoiyMotherthe Chinchaîweystheld
teaches anything, or nothing-believes anything, or
nothing-is content, as a tesifor mambershipy with
thé simple,'s ýid6 be admitted, wvhile immorality ci
the ery grossest. kind m a3y be coatinuedl, andthai
iuiden ecelesia'stical santion.

M[SREPRESENTATIONb OF. PROTESTANT
* ~ TRAVELLERS.

(From the Weekly Register.)
We publish.elsawhere,.a correspondence between

C. R.WId, -q.,, Barrister-at-Law, and the Editió-
of the.Weekly'Regster, which euriously illustrates the
intensity of Protestant prejudicé,.and itseffec in de-
priving men (who are upon olher subjeéts, fairmind-
ed, and having more than average powersattainmLenis
and respectabilty4) of the faculty uf obseriad
recordingavents Vhich pass. under their own' eyes1
Such a man is Mr.: Wed. He. is. sa far free from the
common prejudices of Englishmen, that 'e' think
aven a citizen of the i Zied States willadmitthe
general fairness of his book of travels..,On everything
un'omiected ViIh religi Op heårhiies li4 a gentleman.
and a man o sense. But, let the Catholidreliuioube
concerned, and hle is so utterly blinded by*rejudide
and bigotry, so preoccupied by- what Dr. Newvman
calls a te great Protestant-Tradition,!that he:oan
sea notn~g inconsstentwithoit, howevear lear!and
seow vrstraigbxb" e bis, eyee. I h ahda
fiMpntreal;ah anéed tô sea box set to:col ect

the alsof the Faiihi lir itlhe Society Of the Hdly
Childhood; by*hichhundreds of; children in China
are every, year rescùëd from death and ldu.cated s
Christians. A ;more aoble,:godlike charity never ex-
isted:; .and we rejoiceithat;iLha lateiyben introdue-

d.i Eg1a'd,,a furea e : aireadya*are.
Over ~ ~ ., th.ox : a.erse îinof:corne;.:exposèd

infait; iided, of ousse, not forper sons.aMr.
Weld's èd'atin, but or the ignorar- io whofa (ia
Sr.ý Augustii sáys) salif r sentations . suIly the
place:of books. This oflended his'-tate. The p-
verb forbidseus. to diséùsthaipÔin withhim. But
what-is.wortby lo be observed, true to'the ProaësÈ-
tant«Tadition," heaesumed atlonce ;ad.without in-
quiry thet thé whoie thiugwas.whàthe is pleasedi to
al! ta sordid scheme of prieseierft änngenious device
to filhPffitscóffers; 'ihdaéèmserab1l "Priests,"

nwho careieithéi for:God oimnn biif'onlv foïtheir
ownlgains;for, as Le emphaticàaHydad'ds, "fieroas
-elsewhere,thegsordrd ·säheinéiof:rièsteraft end in
four wordsrebirpanzis:ibi [Deuis" 6Sa: entirely was be,
engrossed nviih thisaoneridea, thatethough theesas,
'straight before bisèyes, a floice idithe largest type
and 'n his o'n.janguage óo s ihat the moneyK col-
3éctedws for thé socet .above 'rentilped,1 and.îha,
thé Döbjebt of:ath-a'fiâ'diety aïs ltö id a r-
sér'ving zfor Jthaexae d infanits ia Chiaa îele

aur; readers can ,judgée for themselves -for tli -

éiginafl nice lies befoe us as watwrite; and nmaycbe
seenat th is offi6èbà rn ho pleases,, itseide-ntityhat-e.
ë eedfj'h&e a re o f'e twoWadus;oqal e

jneajiable of nécôrdire t Octo ys if if h'pd neve?
.Iarned ta read at all. -Hae <duld net sée ïLä''ids


